
Decision No. 20898 

:BUORE TE:E RtUI.RO.A.:D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE (]b' CALIFORNIA. 

----------------------------------. 
~ ~he uatter ot tho A~p11cation of 
GLO!{!A G;..'t1JJ:ENS '~LATER COMPANY tor 
pe~1ss1on.to extend their water 
me.1ns end te.1ce in e.d.d1 t 1o:c.e.l ter-
ritory. 

J 
) 
) , 
J 
) 
} 
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tor A:Pl'lice.nt. 

BY TEE COUMlSSION: 

OPI~rION ... _--_ .......... -

In the above entitled ~pp11cat1on, ?raruc Merkle and 
. . ~, 

~rank ~erkle, Jr., d01ng business under ~e fictitious ti~ ~e 

or Gloria Gardens Water Company, ask tor authority to extend 

their :public water systam into adjacent terr1tor.1 knovt.n,as Tracts 

Nos. 9613 and 10341, L03 Angeles County, and request per.m1ssion 

to charge the same schedule ot rates now in etfect on their :A1n 

wa te::- system. 

A ,ub11e hee.:r1=,g in the above entit'led IIlIltter was held 

at Los Angeles before E~1ner W1ll1~s. 

The test1mo:c.y shows that Co \~ter system was installed 

in Tracts !\os. 9613 and 10341 'by the su'bd1v1d.e::-s thereot vtho bave 

entered into an agreement with ap:p11cants to convey this water 

syste:n to theI:l, providing the necessary approval or. the EaUroad 

Commission is obta1ned. 

'!'he evidence shoVls that the applicants have e. water zUJ(-

:ply ade~uat~ to serve the additional re~uirements ot the present 

conSimers in the new ~crr1 to::-y as well as So sutticient S'Ul'"1?lus. to, 

take care of e; considerable incree.sed, demand tor·. tuture develop-

:ent end that said applicants Dossesssutt1e1ent'tinaneial reSources 
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. 
to take care' ot any necessary 1m~rovements that may be required 

wi thin these tracts in the future. 'I'llo mains and. :pi~ l:tnes were 

installed throughout this new area prior to the dedication o! 

the streets and alleys therein to the ,ubliC and no countytranch1se 

theretor ~i11 be reqUired tor the ~urposes ot this ~roceedins • 
. 

There were no ,rote~ts against this request·tor a ecr-

titicate to o~erate a water utility and, as the rates heretotore 

established by this Comm1ssio~ governing service in the area now 

supplied by the main waterworks operated by a~plioants a~pear 

tair e.nd reasonable tor tho service to be rendered in the new ter-

rit0r.17 said rates will· be authorized horein. 

Frank :olerkle and Fre.:cik Merkle, :Jr., doing business 'Ullder 

the t1ctit1ous tir.m name and style ot Cloria Gardens Water Com-
,~y, having made a~,lication as entitled above, a publiC hear1ng 

havine been h.eld. thereon, the matter having be~n sub:n1 tted and 

the Commission being now tully advised in the premises, 
THE RAILROAD COwaSSION OF THE ST.l.!!E 01 C,,\uFO~'!.A. ~RE

BY DEClARES that ,ublic convenience and necess1ty require that 

Fr~ Merkle and Frank Merkle 7 Jr., do1ne business' under the ~1c

tit10us tir.m n~e and style ot Glor1a Gardens Water Com~any, 0,-
erate a water system tor the ~~~ose of supply1ne water tor domes-

tic and other pu~oses on ~acts Nos. 9613 and 10341, Los Angeles 

COUll ty, and 

IT IS EEREBY OEDERED the. t said Frank :Merkle and Fra:c.k 
. .' 

Merkle, ~r., be ~d they are hereby authorized and directed to 

t1le with this Col:lmiss1on, within thirty (30) days trom the de.·te 

ot this Order, the following schedule ot rates as heretotore es-
tablished by this Commiss1on in its Decision No. 18504, dated 
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June 14? 1927, said sohedule ot rates to be charged tor all service' 

rendered to consumers in Tracts 'Nos .. 9613 and. 10341, County ot :tos 

Aneeles, on and a~er the !1rst (lst) day or A~rll, 1929: 

MONTEI.Y FLAT RA. TES 

For eaoh house on one 10t--------------------------------$1.OO 
For dairy barns----~~~--~~---~~-~-~~~~--~-~~~~-----~~~---.2.00 
Ad.ditio:lal tor ea.ch head ot stoek------------------------- .15 

Monthly !linimum Charges: 

51.8~1neh meter~-------~~~~~~-~~-~-~~------~-~~-----~--~~l.25 
~14-1neh mete~~---~~~~---~~-~~~~~~---~--~~--~-~---~~-.l.75· 
l~1neh ~eter----~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~----~--~-~--- 2.50 
l~tneh meter-----~~~~-----~--~~--~--------~----~----' 3.·50 . , 

2~inch meter-----~~-----~--~------------~--~~~-~~ 6.00 

Each of the foregoing monthly minimum charges will en-
title the eonsume~s to the ~ount 01' water·w.hich that 
monthly m1:c.1mum clUU"ge will !,urehase at the "Monthly 
Meter Rates" set out below: 

~onthlY Meter Pates: 

C to 500 cubic teet, ,er 100 cubic toet-----------$0.25 
500 to 1,500 cu~io teet, ~er 100 cubic teet----------- .• 20 

1,500 to . 5,000 cubic teet, pe~ 100 cubic teet---------- .l5 
5,000 to- 10?'000 oubic teet, ::?er 100 oubic teet---------- .12 
Allover lC?OOO oubic teet, per 100 cubio teet----------- .10 

Meters may be installed upon any service at the o~tion 
ot either the utility or the oonsumer. It installed at 
the option 0: the utility, the entire cost she.ll be 
borne by the utility. It installod ~t the request ot 
the consumer, the cost of mete~ and installation shall 
be advanced by the consumer to the utility and the 
money so advanoed she.ll be retunded to the depositor as 
credits on monthly bills 1'0= water furnished 'at the rate 
or 30 per oent or the total ~ount of such monthly bill. 

For all other purposes, the etteet1ve date or this Order 


